
 

Advertise to the car lovers of South Africa with TopAuto

TopAuto is South Africa's leading automotive news website and is the perfect platform for reaching South Africa's car
lovers.

TopAuto is the best way to raise awareness about your motoring products and services, as it has a massive reach and a
dedicated audience of 500,000 readers.

The website has seen huge growth since it launched in 2020 and has cemented itself as South Africa’s top automotive news
website.

Click here to learn more about TopAuto’s advertising solutions.

TopAuto’s growth is thanks to the high-quality content produced by its talented editorial team – including news, reviews, and
features – and through its free digital tools that let you compare car prices and track your driving costs.

Most of TopAuto’s readers are decision-makers in their homes and hold influential roles in their businesses – as outlined
below.

Thanks to this influential readership, TopAuto is the best place to reach the car lovers of South Africa.

Advertising on TopAuto

TopAuto offers a range of advertising products, such as:
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10,000 CEOs and directors
55,900 business owners
245,000 managers
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All of these marketing solutions offer an effective way of reaching your preferred market and ensuring your brand gets the
best possible exposure on TopAuto.

Click here to contact TopAuto’s expert marketing team and learn more about the advertising solutions on offer.

How to get your executives on South Africa’s hottest investment video podcast 16 May 2024

Sponsored articles on MyBroadband - The best way to build trust in your business 9 May 2024

Business Talk with Michael Avery - South Africa’s leading business podcast 2 May 2024

Reach South African investors and high-net-worth individuals on their smartphones 24 Apr 2024

How a top 5G provider rapidly grew its subscriber base in South Africa 18 Apr 2024

Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
Profile | News | Contact | Twitter | Facebook | RSS Feed
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Sponsored Articles with Social Media Promotions
Site Takeovers
Display Banners
Dedicated Mailers
Car Prices Portal Branding
Driving Cost Portal Branding
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